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L PERSONAL

Col. KiiiiiIi II Itiiy mill Mm, Jtny
urn at C'iiiImIiiiiI, wlitnti limy itin mi
JoyjUK tllt flUIIIIIIII Ml'(H Wllllill
Din Coliimtl lu ti iiiinr Miiytt um

liy tlii) viirloiiN inliiuiiil
I'l'iliiitK iH'iir AhIiIihuI.

Kri'il K'lly mill hln timtlinr nni
iHiiilliiK a fnw iii)-- vImIIIiik .IiiiIkd

IC. I, Kully. 'limy iiipnrl a hiii'ci'hh
fill Himwiiu at Ihi'lr AihkhI iilarnr
mini, with an iilmiiilatiri) (if water.

15, I), Wciiiiiii, cnminurclnl photog-
rapher, riOKatlvrm nimla nny tlina or
ploro by nppnliitiiH'iit, I'lionn l( 1471

Tlii) piilillc niiirld't wilt In elont'il
TliurHilny a It In a IikhI linllilay unit
will Imi upun Krhlny ami Kiitnnlay

HIinplulKli llnrrtwjiro, 28 Ho. Con-trn- l.

Mi 8. Henry Itnlil or Willow HprliiKH
In fipi'iiillutt a fnw ilayn In Muilforil
wllli rrh'inlH.

- Hoo H. A. Holme, Tim Iriaiirancn
Man, over Jiirknoti (Viiiniv hunk

Mr. iitnl Mm II. W INHi or AN
liiuiy am vIhHIiik frliinln In llilu city.

KIiikm tor I Ihi I'o ii i tli- - I'alacwt of
MWlM'tH.

JanM'H It. Klly Unlli'il I'li'fM ont-ato- r

tor tin Mnll-'l- 'i IIiiiiik wilt lnav
thin i'VuiiIiik for it week's vInK with
rrluinltt at Oaldaiiil, On.

IIIk iIiiiico at Nat. July Ith mm
Oth. !!)

Fr'il Ahhott who Iiiih Ih'oii run-tii'cli'- il

with thi' Mnll'Trlhntii Joh
tor th pnni two iai will

leave thin KVi'iiliu: for I'ortlinut ami
Vni'oiivir, II. (' , whurit In will vIhH

friend for Hi'Vfral ueel.ii.
Koilak fluliihliiR. tho IipiI, at Wm-ton'-

opOHlti Imok Htnrn

Mr ami Mr T It Itminhnw of
Hokiii Itlver ilUtrlct urn npiinllni:
a fi'W ilii)H with frlt'inlH at Medfnnl.

Illjr (liinoo at Nat. July Ith ami
Cth. HO

William I'owfll or (Vntral Point
npont Wi'ilnrmlay In Mi'ilfonl on a

nhort liiiHlinmn trip.
Lawn ami t;nr1en tipplli'i. Hlmp-IoIr- Ii

llanlwnr.
Mr. ami Mm. .1 II .toluiHlom or

ItoHMlnirK urn vlhltliiK frleniU In thin
city.
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Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Bay Fttona im

Ifkt Faaaaal T. W. Waaka toTI
A. M. On. MM

1.AST AatISTAT.

;

of

A. H. Caiiuilay of l.eliunl la In
.Mmiroiil on bimliiDMH coiini-:t- with
IiIh nilliliu; cIiiIiiih In that miioIIoii.
Hi! inporlH cotiHliliMiihlii nativity In
IiIh lIlHllll't,

Curldii ti Taylor (John II. Carkln,
nimiii 0, Tnylnr),
over JitcliHoti County Dniik biilldlni,
Mnilforil.

Ml, mill Mm. Muruilltli llullcy
who havn been lonrlnr. tin norlli-wi'-

tor Him punt mouth have re-

lumed In MciWortl for-m- i Indefinite
VlHlt.

Tho work of untiir-icln- the PriH-hyterl-

clnircli will ktnrl In the
near future, the city roiiuoll Kraut-liiK-- 'i

permit for the alleiatloim
Tuemlay evening.

A Hnup at llorllti'n TaltorltiK I'ur
lorn. Three fine inen'M Miiltn, 'ull
wool, laleMt atyle, ,'!;, .'17 and ,'IK alrim,
for 1 1() Niuh. Hoo them now.

The new brink livery barn at Fli
mid Klitlitli HtieetH In noon lo be
Htaiteil. The i;lty rouiroll punted
tlii. iieceMiiary penult Tiiemlay.

Our full line or fine wnolotiu Iiiih
at lived. Have $11) by ordnrliiK now.
We in ii he flue ladliiH and luetin

ultM. Ilerlln, Medrord, 2IU W.
Main.

MIhh Cordelia (.'offee or Central
I'olnt Hpeiit Tueiiiluy vIuKIiik Med- -

ford ftleiidK.
Minn Flurcnrn Ornvuii, teacher of

plumi, Mt lid lo !!()& W, JuckHoii itreet
K!l

Mr. ami Mm. W. i:. Ci.me or Han
1'riuirlni'o are In Medrord for a Hhort
vIhII with rrleinlK.

H. A. Nowull, Indlui' Ullor. 4tb
Moor M V II. rn Mil

Mr and Mm, K H Wnlnoti or
(Jleiuliile are HpcudlUK a few duH
with rrleudn.

Tho Hoiii.'mrn Pacific pnnneiik'ei
Htatlou Irt (be only plnre In Med ford
where tlclielH to poluta OlltHldlt ot
liirkHiin county ran be purchnicd.

P I.. .lollllHOII or Hie Appll'Kllte tl

III Medrord on hiiHltiftiH.
Htop HwenrniK in that lawn mower

ami brliiK It to MIIcIioII'h wnKon hnp
mid hiivo It sharpened. No. 30 8.
itlvemlile.

('in W. Hlull mid Myrtle I.. Cal-

houn were married by the Ituv. W.
Hhleldn at the home or the bride

TueHday eveiilm:. July -- . at U o'clock.
Mr. Kt ill I Ik one ut the

curkn at the post office, mid
Mm, Htull l the iIuukIi-te- r

or Mr. ami Mm. J. C. Calhoun.
Thexe you n k people will iimke their
home lu the city or Medrord.

Henry It. Thomaii ot Talent spent
WedneHiloy ul Mml ford on IiuhIih'Kh.

Mr mid Mm. I.. II. Yoiiiik or
(IriiniH PanH nHnl Wcdemlny with
.Medford frleudd.

A Mpeclnl train ot 10 eonrhox will
leave Medrord for Aihland on roKH-l- ar

motor time July 4th.
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Hoy lloilhou linn leliiineil from the
Unit aulomoblli) trip of tho mdiihoii
to (,'raler l.ulin koIiik In to tuko A.

i. Parkhuml general inunriKer of tho
Crater hake company who will open
the icHort for the com Inn tomlxt
neiiKon. Ilodnou not within two
iiiIIck or the iltn befori) bolriK
blocked by miiow.

At the ieiiient or the commlLlee
bavliiK In charito tho nicen at Crater
I .a lie Junction on July Ith, the B P
coinpmiy will run a Kclal train.
leavliiK Auhlmiil at .1 o'clock for
Crater Luke .1 unction. Ample

will be nffordeil for
any rrom Medrord who cure to j;o
to tho Junction by train.

A. II. DmvIh Im KpcndltiK Revenil
iluyN at (irmitu Piihh on biiHlnexH.

Chin lea (lay ban returned rrom a
dhoti vIhII at Central Point where IiIh
mother Im Hiifferlnn u Hevere IIIiii-hh- .

lu addition to the extra nervlcu
already announced tor the Ith or
July by the Hoiitheru Puclflc, a Hpe-cl- ul

train will leave Abhlaud at .'1.00
p. m. on the Fourth for Medrord mid
Outer Lake Jet where tuccn are to
commence at 4:00 p. in., rettirnlnn
special train will leave Junction at
7.110 p. m., Medford 7:40 p. m. (or
AHhland.

A. H Itoxeubautn the populur
iiK.'-n- t for the Hoiitheru Pacific com-

pany at thlrt point wait greeted by
IiIh hi ii f t filemU on the Htreet
amilu today. Honey Iiiih been con-

fined to IiIh home by a Hcvero H

durliiK the pant week.
Vance Colvli; who Iiuh been con-rine- d

to IiIh home by a never lllnec.H
during the punt week l iiKiiln able
to Im about.

Mr. mid MrH. Clarence FalM o

Ituch are In Medford for a Hhort
btiHlucmi trip. Mr. FuIIh recently
purchaKtnl a ranch on the Applexate.

Mm. i:. W. Andemoii or .Savage
creek Ih Mpeudlni: a few dnyti In Med-

rord vIhKIiu; with rrlemlH.
Fourth or July decoratloiiH tire

bcKlnulnr. to appear In the city and
the town Ih Kradmilly fllllni; with out-of-to-

people comlliK III tor the
Fourth.

Tin library will bo closed on the
Fourth.

Modern room and board, home-

like. Stid lu JohnHoti, .111 8. Central.
Phono :tlG I.. Home. 13

Obituary
Tho rtinurul nervlces of Karl Ken-niid- y

were held Sunday artcrnoon
ut the WeekH & McCowan Chapel,
the llev. W. T. Colder officiating.
The HorvlccH were lurnoly attended
mid the rioral offerlun were profuse.

Kurl wuh beloved by all who know
htm, nodal In IiIh character and ar-

dent In IiIh ho had
drawn around him a largo circle of

frlemlH, hut ho phhhciI away ere tho
hiiii of hopo hod fairly rlHcn obove
the horizon, boumlliiK between youth
and manhood like home pioinl Hteam-o- r

newly and HceminBly well rilled
tor a Ioiik ""l iiroHperoiiH voyaKe.
Hiiddeiily wrecked, no did IiIh MroiiK
form j0 down before he had fairly
Hlarted on the voyage or lire. Many
lovlnj; rrlendH lain upon the Hhor
or lime ami cant a Ioiik ami auxlotm
look after their loving companloii. A

kind father, a IovIiik mother and a
devoted nlHtcr mid brotberH weep
over the IiihI Hk'iI of the IioiikcIimIiI
hut he kIiuII not return to im, yet
we can o to him.

ThU brlwht young traveler on the
path of life

Holy Angela from eailh'H hcwh
did allure.

Kre IiIh young heart had known the
IoIIh uud HtrlfH

Maturer age In norrow inimt en- -

dine.
Why Hhould we weep his being called

above?
To be forever In our youth

rareHHcd,
Where no temptatloiiH taint the fount

or lovo
No dcvuHtutlouH mar IiIh youthful

brc.'iHt.
Thrice Imptiler they that leave HiIh

dark ubodo
With no regrets no hIiih to bo for-

given,
Their hoiiIk returning to the hreaut

or Cod
To dwell forever In tho light of

heaven.
Then let tho BweeteHt flowem or

.Spring
lllooui here alone, no weeping null

or willow,
Let roK0 ami lllly iuire.it emblemn

cling
In rich ri'HtootiB around IiIh gratis'

pillow.
A. F. n.

Illy. Oregon, June 25, 1J12
MoHKm. (irahnm & Wakeman,

Agents, .MeiHord, Ore.
Hoom 3, over P. O.

Continental Fire Insurance Co. of

New York.
Wo tako this opportunity of

to you our nliiccre thanks
tor tho iirompt scttlcmont and pay-

ment lu full of our loss by tire, ot
dwelling nnd household good to tho
amount or $4,3fl,00 (four thousand
three bund red and fifty-on- e dollars)
loss paid In full seven daB after
rire. Wo heartily recommend the
Continental ItiHiirancc Co. to all who
wish abKoluto fire protection.

Youm sincerely,
KDWIN CASKIJKKH,
CAHOMNK CASRHKKR.

Cu nl of TIiiiiiIin.
To the many friends who ho kind-

ly administered to us during tho
slcknesa and after tho death or our
daughter Anno May Whipple wo'
wlnh to express oh rar ns words con
our tor the many klnd-iickh- ch

and shown to '

uu.

The many arts mid deeds of kind-iii'h- h,

mid the wordn of cheer and
comfort have mode It easier for iih '

lu these hours of narrow nnd grief,
and have inn do iih fee that life Is

worth living and that the heart of
humanity Is mil ot love. Please ac-ee- )it

our heartrelt gratitude.
Mil. and MltH. K. W. WHIPPI-K- .
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Medford Printing company carry '

'nil llnc of IiikuI blanks

i

Lady In Her

and I

Tells How She Was

Finally !

Ooodwater, Mo. "Ever since I wai
a little girl," says Mrs. Riley
"I was a great sullerer from dyspepsia.

I sulfered misery after eating, and had
terrible heartburn.

I thought I had to suffer this way as
long as I lived, but when I began to take I

Thedford's in email
doses, every night, the heartburn was all !

gone in a few days, and I could eat
without distress.

1 took two small packages in all, and ,

although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford'i
whenever 1 have the op-- 1

portunity."
If eating causes distress, we urge you

to try Thedford's It
I cleanses the system, helps the stomach tc J

digest its food, regulates the bowels; and
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after
effects. Try it Price 25c j,

NOW I

"While you are ot'.it,
make up your mind to come
here for

T am careful
You should be

OVKIt KKNT.VKIl'S

i
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has a great to all
users of the

-)-iJ-mu mrwTTii m

This year we arc selling

The New Droller'
The New Toaster
The New Griddle

each for me on the New
Stove.

With lh mprlUacn lad llx Nr Pnfrct!oa gUu ioct itnl
ovea. lh fcr Pcfltio u jvd M(CUDpld aed cficiecl a ttoym at

icsnU coal raat. CcfUmlr, it i nuch tlcaacr aad chupef.

San Frandico. Cat.
Loa Ani ls. Cat.
Jan Dltso. CaX.

OIL

5an Joae. Cat.
Stockton. Cat.
Sacramento. CaL

J'reino. CaL
PortUaJ. Or.

TOMORROW NIGHT

Kflf

f(I f

WALTER MONAHAN
Former Sparring Partner

Jack Johnson

nUornoyi-ut-liiw- ,

nccoiiiiiiodnt-lii- K

uccompllnhed

mtcdkoto trtbtjntc, medford, oreoon. Wednesday. ,tttlyh.ioi2. PATJTiJ

ac-

commodation

temperament,

Stockton 133 Lbs.

appreciation
considerations

MRS. LARAMORE

TELLS TROUBLES

Goodwater Describes
Distressing Experience

Relieved.

Laramore,'

Black-Draug- ht,

Black-Draug- ht

Black-Draug-

thinking

GLASSES

Dr. Rickert

MEDFORD NATATORIUM

DOUBLE MAIN EVENTS

Walter Monahan
vs. Soldier Elder

lO ROUND5--1- 0

HERB WHITE vs. RAY CAMPBELL
San Francisco

Winner to meet Bud Anderson
RETURNS AND RESULTS JOHNSON-PLYN- N AND WOLGAST-RIVER- S BOUTS READ FROM THE
RINGSIDE. SEATS SALE HOTEL NASH

8:00 P. M. SHARP

Hall &c Myers

For Quick Service the
Brown cars, phone

Pacific 1100; Home 400
Cars leave Nash and Medford

Hotels 4th, 5th and 6th for Races

Fare 25cts

'mr New Perfection
Heating Plate

proved convenience

2etv "Perectioit
Oil Cook-stov-e

Perfection
Perfection
Perfection

deugned ipccially
Perfection

A1 la tea thia Stan at
your dnUrt. Il ia

calaart
lop. drop abalrta. taw I

rk, lc Mad iwitix I.
2 or 3 Uiracn. Frea Cook-Do-

vtfh every, Stora.
Cook-Boc- k aW (irta la
a&rooa tro&ag 5 ccala la
covtrmadag coat.

(Incorporat!)

f

UaryivUle.CaL

The

STANDARD COMPANY

Seattle. Waih.
Spokana. Waak,
Tacoma. Waah.

5" 'v. ija tJia '1tMHB k
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SOLDIER ELDER
The Legitimate White Hope

Victor of 69 contests
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